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FREIOSI SIUXATTER CANAL

Eeefci Toiidi and Hopes to SacceelTarte&i
r wiring uj

W. J. C. KENYON EXPLAINS SmJATTOH

rrojfctor ot "Water Pow Bcfcem

Thinks Both CoUmbu and Yn
mont Stand Show of Fla;

aancloff Thela B-a- ..;

"It Is within the probabilities that Co-

lumbus may secure the needed millions to
finnnee Its power schemes.
That thero Is a market for all power that
fio city cnn develop Is admitted, both
H'nith Omaha and Omaha being In 11ns for
cheap power In large amounts."

Such is the statement of W. J. C. Kenyon,
manager of the South Omaha

Ktock Yards company, who is behind the
power canal project In Nebraska, This
PtHtrment, made, on solicitation, was
brought about because) of a report that
the agreement between Columbus and Fre-

mont to submit their facilities to a board
of arbitration, the losing town to step aside,
had been dissolved, and that Fremont hnd
Abandoned the scheme because of admitted
Inability to raise the necessary funds. Mr.
Kenyon does not credit this story.

Air. Kenyon was associated with a syn-

dicate of eastern men in the work of rais-

ing capital and deciding on the arrange-

ments necessary for a power plant. He
added:

"Both Columbus and Fremont have nat-

ural advantages for water rower develop-

ment. Iloth desired to put in a plant. Th
project was very expensive. I was asked
to look Into the matter and I did. The

services of the John F. Kelley Engineering
company were obtained and Dr. Kelley

came on and examined the locations and
favored In his recommendation tho Fre-

mont project.
Kelley nnd Money Market.

"Just to show you Mr. Kelley's standing
that he is theus an engineer, I mention

consulting engineer of the Standard Manu-

facturing company, and this corporation is
controlled by the. General Electric company.
Capital could not be induced to enter the
Fremont development with Columbus likely
to start into competition. A successful
effort was made to compromlsa and an

4 ngreement was entered Into that Fremont
would start the project and that when the
power developed was placed, then Columbus
would bo taken up. With this agreement
and un option on tho project we started
east after finances. If you know anything
about financial condition in December,
1903, you will readily realize that we failed.
There was no lack of capita!, but-i- t was
awfully timid anil would not engage in
new enterprises with tho bottom dropping
out of securities and losses enormous. Our
option expired and tho agreement between
tlio two towns went with it.

"Fremont took up the fight for funds
and some of tho prominent men there be-

lieve they can raise the funds necessary
to carry out the scheme along the lino
suggested by Dr. Kelley. The cost was a
maUer of $3,6iM),000. The Fremont plan con-

templated tho taking of water out of the
I'latto river twenty-liv- e miles above the
town, and the emptying of it bock into
tho river after it had been used. We had
figures on taking 2,000 acres for the reser-
voir, and becauHO of the three dry months
we would have drawn deeply on the sup-
ply, which wo could have replenished.
Fremont would have a fall of 135 feet to
use in power generating.

Hopes Both May Succeed.
"Columbus intends to tske the water

from the Loup and will return It there.
There is a flno fall and the plan is cer-
tainly feaslblo. Columbus is now in ne-

gotiation with Swiss capital, the same cap-
italists who have been 'engaged In Ne-

braska Irrigation under the title of the
Nebraska Irrigation company for six or
seven years.

"For my part I sincerely trust that both
the Nebraska towns may succeed in their
development of power. Two things are
always necessary water and a market. If
they will get the power, Omaha and South
Omaha will furnish tho market, and I
know I but echo tho sentiment of every
nun Interested In the welfare of Omaha
when I express the hope that Fremont and
Columbus, both or either, succeed In de-
veloping power sufllclent to give us the
benelit of Its use."

GAINS' LIBERTY WITH FIDDLE

Blind Violinist Plays Tone In Court
to Prove He Warn In-

nocent.
I

Tom Franklin, a blind violinist, tucked
his Instrument lovingly under his chin nnd
played "Cavalerla Uustlcana" In police
court. He did it to convince Judge lierka
that he had not been drunk the night be-
fore. The busy hum of prisoners, police-
men and lawyers suddenly erased as the
ftrulns of the music burst forth. Franklin
performed with precision and skill, his
sightless eyes turned up in mute appeal
to the magistrate. Tho Judge listened with
a far-awa- y look In his face.

"You are discharged," said he when the
prisoner let his bow drop to his side.

Franklin is an old mnn, who makes his
living when and wherever there Is a penny
to bo anticipated. He was picked up with
some others by the police who accused
them of drinking and making a disturbance.

HOME ViMTUIiy KJCTUSIONS

To Indiana nnd Ohio.
On September 6.-- 1?. 20 and 27 the Mis-

souri I'acltlo will sell round trip tickets
at very low rates to points in states of
Indiana and Ohio, located on and west ot
line drawn through Sandusky, Columbus,
Washington, D. C, Wilmington, Cincin-
nati, O., and to Louisville, Ky., and inter,
xnedlats polnt3. For further information
call on or address any agent of company,
or Thomas F. Godfrey, 1. & T. A., south-
east corner Fourteenth and Douglas
streets, Omaha, Neb.

(

Special Kiruriloai,
To Oklahoma. Indian Territory and Texas
points are run by Kock Island system,
August 23, September 13 and 27, at which
time unusually low rates will apply. These
In addition to regular hume&eekers' excur-
sion rates in effect on first and third Tues-
days of each month.

Rock Island makes several hours quicker
time to above mentioned territory than
other lines.

Inquire Hock Island agents.
F. V. RUTHERFORD, Ii. P. A.,

1323 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb.

Tail, I. T.
The new towiulte of Taft, Creek nation,

Indian Territory, on the Midland Valley
railway, is now on the market. For plats,
prices of lots and full particulars addivss
Websiur Realty Company, 442 Beard cf
Trade liuildlng, Omaha, Neb.

Col fa i Curat Water.
bottled at the springs. Gladstone Bros.,

0 Douglas street.

Mortality Matlatlca.
The following births and denh have

been recorded to the Hoard of Health ilur-Im- k

the t wciuy-fuu- r hours ending at noon
Fiiilav:

Uli lbs Alfred H(g!nrid, Howard.
Klrl; Abe lied, H.'.T b iuih Nineteenth, girl;
Charles 11 u ii I it in er, 3 3 South Twentieth,
buy; John Dokulll Second Mreet, hoy.

Death Mr. IViriter. :M4 Arlmr, mi; Marv
(A, Uc uliuush. 2 SjuiU Xliiiv-juMtojM- t.

TSl Bernard Enirtor, South Twenty- -
fifth. 4 days; Arthur Helstrom, 13:8 South
Twenly-ut- h, L. ,

FORMER PARTNERS AT LAW

Axthas C. Moeller, Bars William II.

fcjunolles as Resalt of Bl
,: i

, . ' DU
A legal fight over tha control of the

musio house of Bchmoller & Mueller has
bm Wun la the district court between
the partners. One member asserts that
the other has frozen him out and wants
the court to remedy the matter.

The suit was started by Arthur C.
Mueller, Insane, through F.dgar A. Mueller,
his best friend, and is ajralnst the Schmoller
& Mueller Tiano company, the Schmoller &

Mueller TMano Manufacturing company and
William II. Schmoller.

In the bill of complaint it is stated that
in 1?35 Mueller and Schmoller entered into
partnership in the piano business and that
each owned a half interest in the business.

The business was conducted In this man-

ner until January, 13t3, when it was con-

verted into the two corporations that are
made defendants in the case. Each partner
was given half of the shares, which had nn
aggregate par value of 19,000 each. The
ltItlon further states that during the au-

tumn of l'.K3 Mueller became Insane and
has remained so ever since. With a full
knowledge of this condition on the part of
his partner. It is declared in the bill that
Schmoller secured a controlling interest In

the affairs of tho companies by fraudulently
inducing Mueller to transfer to him one
share in each of the corporations. It is
asserted that Schmoller then proceeded to
the election of a dummy board of directors
and had himself voted a salary of $2'$ per
month as manager. Tho assertion is made
tliat the balance of the profits of 1 tie busi-
ness have been used since that time to en-

large it, and Mueller has been unable to
secure any share of the income, although
ho is dependent entirely upon the fcstab- -
nsnmcnt ior a living. j

Tho court Is asked to restrain tho transfer
of the two shares of stock In. question and
to order them returned to the complainant.
The stoppage of the payment of a salary of
tfuO to Schmoller every month also Is
prayed for and a request made that a suit-
able person be appointed to look after the
business Interests of Mueller.

Judge Troup issued a temporary restrain-
ing order and will hear the petition on Sep-

tember 6.

Mr. Schmoller refused to discuss the case
when seen, saying tho matter was a sur-
prise to him and he desired to consult his
counsel first. He stated that he thought
it was prompted by spite .

BIDS FOR ARMY SALT MEAT

Propoaala to Be Received for Ninety
Thousand Pounds for lae

In Philippine.

Rids will be opened at tha office of the
chief commissary of subsistence of the De-
partment of the Missouri Tuesday for about
30,000 pounds of salt and smoked meats for
tho use of the United States army in the
Philippines. Owing to the packing house
strike there does not seem to be a very
great rush of inquiries for blank proposals.
However, there has been no marked dimi-
nution in the meat supplies thus far con-
tracted for by the government, notwith-
standing the Btrlkes.

Proposals are shortly to be Invited by tfte
chief quartermaster of the Department of
the Missouri for bids for an addition to the
post hospital at Fort Robinson.

Saturday Specials.
Milk's Emulsion DOe

Dr. Curtstad's Liver Towder 2"c
Graham's Shampoo 2."ic

Llquozone 43c
DOc Ilnlh Brush 19c
25c all bristle Hair Brunh 10c

Wine of Cardul 79c

$1.00 Sarsaparilla and Celery C5c

PERFUMES.

White Rose, Violet, Lily of the Valley,'
Carnation, Heliotrope, Jockey Club,
Crnb Apple and Lilac Perfumes--Saturda-

2Bo OrXCH.

Walk-Ove- r
The Shoe That Made
Brockton famous.

It has no equal among the
several $3.50 shoes for men
now being sold throughout
the country.

It is made in Brockton
and worn by thousands of
satisfied wearers in every
city of importance in this
and foreign countries.

They Fit Men's Feet.

Decatur Shoe Co.
1521 Farnam Street.

Frank Wilcox, flgr.

Sellers of Walk-Ov- er and Nettle-ton'- s

Shoes for men.
K3ST!JHB5irP((fflVWB IWHWtHffWMP"WBWWaaTa,naTayy

It Not Only Adds
to your personal feeling, but

to your health, to have your
KHl'iiii nts properly iUmimiI ut certain
Intervals. But this is not tho only
benefit you derive therefrom. You
save money by lengthening the Hie
of your garment, hence it will he
better for your bank account. We
clean, dye and repair all kinds of
garments, as well as laces and other
articles. Give us a trial.

Twin City Dyo Works,
Stith St. and Ave. A, 819 S. 1Mb St.,

Council Hluffs. Omaha
Tel. 310. I Tel. lblU

HUBERr.WJrj,
FUnniERS

Room Continental Black, lilk & Dmrlat
O At

$1.00 All
ftilk Made
Vell- a-

TITE OMATTA PATLY TIEE: RATFTIDAY. ArorST 27, 1004.

i , i -- i i i t i ' " j i rrm t . .rr- -

39c ULu -- po GSJa 12Jc
There will be so many wonderful sales and such remarfcablo bar-

gains from the! moment the store opens falurday until the doors
closeat night, that every minute will be precious.

You cannot afford to miss a single one of the different special
sales Saturday.

Sale of Sample Shopping Bags
worth up to three dollars and a half, on sale5aturday

25c, 39c, 49c, 59c and 69c
Iters is a wonderful sale of five entire lines of traveling rcn's samples, show

ing the finest leather pocket books, carriage bags, automobile I'eggy from
I'urls ImgM, wrist lings, envelope bugs, Nltsokle with beautiful J;ip;inese ivory top,
carved In fancy figures. Carrlnge bags In nil the leading colors in real seal
alligator, morocco, levant, pigskin and walrus hide. Tliey come fitted with mir-
rors, chanire nurses and card cases. Would In the regular way as high as $3.00,
but, we will sell them Saturday at 25c, 3c, 40c, 59c and 6Lc.

75c Sample Silk Belts at I5C This U an eotire manufacturer's
stock of bolts in all the newest latest styles In silk, rrnshou niul plentcu
belts, in champagne colors, navy, blue, browns, Muck, white, orange.
red. Trimmed with gold buttons, oxidized buckles in back and
front, somo tailor ploatod and finishod with buttons. They are
really worth up to 75c, but you take your choice of the entire lot

Last Sale of Summer Millinery
$4 Trimmed Hats for 98o Your choice of all the best and ff)prettiest trimmed summer hats that have been selling up as high as mi lQ

will be closed out Saturday, at
$2 Trimmed and Street Hats

at 49c V close out Saturday all
our trimmed and street hats,
Have been priced up as high
as $2. 00, at 49c

$1.50 Untrlmmed
final

of summer sailors

choice of

51.00 and $1.50 Ladles Kid Gloves at 59c
Keney-Stlpfcr- 's high grade gloves In 2 clasp, 4 button elbow

Hiiiianie lor street evening Known nrnnas
as black, white colors worthto $1.50, pair ,

Ladies' Neckwear I5c
Hundreds of dozens of ladles' linen, silk embroidered collars

button hole ends, and Windsor ties, in a great variety of
colors worth and each, at

50c Hosiery for 15c 25c
Immense of ladies' men's hose, in black and fancy

colors plnln and over lace, lisle, Rembrandt and drof
stitch effects worth to a pair, go pair

Great Sale Underwear at 19c
cases of lsdlcs' summer light medium weight, long f fiand short sleeves and sleeveless, ribbon umbrella stylo

pants, with wide worth up to go

Wonderful Sale of Stationery
Extra flno linen paper with wallet envel

to mutch, in wiiito. cream ana tints.
These house sam;li s 4
wholesale tip to 35c box Satur- - IIICday we will sell them box

INK TABLETS, 2,iC Fine Ink tablets
In note, packet nnd letter size,
plain or ruled, on bargain square
Saturday, each.,.. am-

IN

and

Frames at 98c
Bilt cor

ners, a for
and

3

St.OO
lb

per 9c
Iflc

Houst, per 10c
per

15c

out
and

sold
1.5D.

kid and
wear well

and

soft
silk

35c,

lots and fast

and
silk

lace 35c,

opes
and

TAPER.
writing

assorted bargain

envelopes,
package

tVERVBODV Will BIV PICTLRES SATURDAY

Pictures Iucluding black white subjects

1

summer

bottoms

photo colors, deep fue similes "IP.
pictures, square

$2.50
Florentine burnished

frame enlarged
pietures, worth $2.50,
each, 98c

$1.50
placed

frames,

J. L. BRANDEIS SONS, BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.

Meat and Provision
specials!

You it to yourself and family money. That
is the reason you should read special prices they
will convince that this is place to you money.
Remember "The highest quality and lowest
in price."
Leaf Lard, ponnds
Kprlng litu
Pork pound
Pork Chops, pound
Pork pound
Mutton pound

Central Markets
Places Money."

16th and Harney. 16th and Capitol Ave.
2899.

Goitiir to the Fair?
a grip suit Take

sale and get
last a look well. will

eost you no mora sell for

Omaha Trunk Factory,
Telephone

OUR LONG LASTING
STEEL RANGES

All ask for it Is down and $5.00

per month, or the wholesale
We sell them on terms Omaha,

and

p1- - ri"'.,."?,,.,r,-!- s.

hr - -

I ": ' - j

f:

;
; il'-y- .

' .v ' 1; i '

of 3117 N. 2)th Bt., says:
i ne sieel range that 1 bought of youyears ago Is uu good as and 1 haven't

Hent a cent on it yet. 1 don't
llilnk it will In years, it

snd works to perfection and
r.i'i mi mt'iiil it t, At.,r ..I "

We sell only the stoves
market that the
body speaks well of them.

The Stoctzel Stove Co.,
ONLY KXCMSIVE

WEST OK CUK'AUO.
'

Hi 16th At

the

HOUSE

35c All
l.lnen

o.ih.

cost

nnd

best

Sailors and Shapes
at 10c We make a closiasr
gaturdny our
untrlmmed shapes lh;it we have up
ns high ns to and give f ftyou your the entire IIIClot for

All
andsuch Tretousse, etc., in up

go at, per

Big Sale
with

2ic go

and
all rib

open work up 60o at,

20 underwear in
trimmed,

at

are f
at,

10O

per

7&c

in

BOX hC. A ROX
quire ot good paper

with to match, In white r
and tints, on f Cat ,a box

BC ENVELOPES 1C A All
sizes iiiid styles, fine white woven

will go per

75c for 25c in
in black frames, in gilt

on

beautiful

at

14

I,olnn,

for

Mr

new
for

SAMPTjE Con-
taining

envelopes
square,

PACKAGE

THIS SUE
gilt frames,

frames, novelty
bargain

Portrait

Chickens,

39c for Frames
We have on large table, square and

oval sizes up to 11x14. These
frames were sold up to $1.60 each, also a

.lot of gold plated worth 'Xfmany times tho price, JJ Cat, each

&

owe to save
why these
you the save

our is, in

broilers,

Legs,

price

need

Round per 10c
Sirloin Steak, per 12V4o and 10c

Roust, per Sc and..... Cc
Hoiltng per pound 3c
No. 1 choice Ilacon. per pound 12'4o
Home-mad- o Pork Sausage, pound 7Vju

"The You Save

Tel. 1796.

P
Then why carry "shabby" or case? ad-
vantage of our TWENTY PERCENT discount

that will and always It
than the cheap grades elsewhere.

1053' 1209 Farnam

we $5.00

cash.
these

Council JJlufls, Florence, Dundee

2
1'-

Johnson
six

repairs
repairs ten

link's

that
uffords, Is reason every

so

BTOVra

South

all
filtc

all

one

at,

frames,
all go,

Steak, pound
pound,

Heef pound,
Beef,

Tel,

one lifetime

SCHOOL
SHOES
FOR.
BOYS
AND
GIRLS

$1.50
will buy your boy or girl
a pair of shoes at this
store that will surprise
you with their good wear-
ing and llttlng qualities
and with their good htylo
and comrort. You'll never
get the best school
shoe until you buy them
here.

$2.00
will buy your girl or boy
a pair of shoes at this
store that will wear
longer, look nicer and
feel better than any
other tilnxi you can buy
at the name prlre or even
a little more.

Come in and see how
much money we can save
you on tdioes for your
girls and boys. School
begins soon; buy them
now. ,

59c
15c

lc

aJv
pattern,

motto

If--. oS"!

M m

JOHNSON & GOODLETT GO.

I'honri 137(1 and 4T4.1.

good, pure, clean

If you want r--r ;:;
JIer you cnn always depend on getting
your money's worth. More money could
buy no better values than we are giving
everv dny.

SATURDAY'S OFFERINGS- -

I1RKAK FAST FOOD Dr. Trice's
Ce cry Food 3 pkgs. for

RICE Japan, first quality
4 ll. for

8At,T- - sack, be.t tableper sak
Bl'TTEK Fancy separator, as good

s best creamery per lb
OATMEAL 3 pkgs. yuwker

for
CORNED I! KEF First class,

Vcrlbcst per can
E(303 Strictly fresh country

per dozen
OAI.VANIZKD PA 1 1.8

cheap at 20c each
KTB ROAST Finest steer ribs

per II

PORK 1XJINS
per lb

18c
.25c

CAKES white caki'S, nut, orange,
csramel, chocolate fir rocoanut. Thi-s-

cakes cannot lie duplicated In lOrfiualitv or price each
P.KEAD Pure milk the best In

Omaha per loaf

FRUITS AND VEtSETARI.ES OF ALL
KINDS AT BOTTOM PIUCEtj.

Johnson & Goodlett Co.,
204h and Lake Sta.

GIIOCKKIKS. MEATS and BAKERY.

IT'S FREE
OL'R NEW DRUG CATALOGUE.

Write for it. It is now ready for dis-
tribution. It contains many items of In-

terest to all. Catalogue sent free to any
address on request.
6cc Antl-oer- m Disinfectant for 4c
1 lb. German Mixed bird Seed for 4c
Wo Reef, Iron and Wine for 2ac
1 lb. Borax, Mule Team Brand, for.... l'lo
Baker's Barley Malt Whiskey, bottle.. 7uc
This in the purest and best malt

whlskev dozen
25c Carbolated Mutton Salve for 2oc
KuenliptD. Catarrh Jrlly blnnd- -

rat and best remedy for catarrh
and bay fever 23c and noc

Samples Free.
50c Fisher's Extract Beef for 29c
$1.00 llerplcide (Newbro's) for 7'Jo
25o Hire's Root Beer (.makes 5 gallons)

for 120

tier's Orenon Blackberry C'ordlnl
a pore tonic for stomach and
bowels . T!ie

$3.50 Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe,
always $2.15; by mail $2.55

ll.OU Kilmer's Swamp Root for I'M;

Jap Rose Soap, cak" 9c
White Illbbon oap blar cake

Ythlte floating: bath sonp for tie
$1.00 Kirk's Dandruff Cure for 0e
2"io Mistletoe Cream for loc
HIIAI,T The Beat Mult Extract,

bottle 2c
U bottles for fl.OOi Jl.OO per dosen.

$1.00 Bqulhb'a Sarsaparilla for 75o
VICTOR'S TONIC LOTION Best

remedy for blackheads, pimples, tan
and sunburn, for 5'ic

50c Svrup Figs, genuine, we sell 4c
Llthla Tablets, we sell LVic

$1.00 Wine Cardul, we sell 7hc
KrelRht paid on !(. orders or

more to any point of west.
Write for NEW CATALOGUE.

Shsrman & McGonnell Drug Go.

Cor. 16th and Dodge Sta., Ouiaha.

School Shoes
We take it for granted that you

want the best shoo for your boy that
you can get for the money. We offer
you for

150
a boy's shoe that has given all of our
patrons satisfaction and has been a
great seller with us.

We recommend this shoe as a gen-
eral boy's school shoe and
would suggest that the boys come in
Saturday and get ready for school days.

Drexel Shoe Go.
1419 FARNAM STREET.

Omaha's Shoe

tU r..n irruu aim
Vegetables

form the greater portion of the
diet, and in their selection
"QUALITY" should constltule
the basis upon which VALCE
is determined. Instead of being
governed only by price marks.
Great care Is exercised in the
si'lcction of our fruits and vege-
tables; never exposed to the
heat and dust and consequently
always retain their whohaome,
fresh and inviting appearance.
Choice selected Ripe Tomatoes

in half bushel Cp
baskets iJV

Finest quality Bartlett 21rI'fum. ner busknt
Choice Colorado Free-

stone Peaches, basket.
Durkee's Salad Dress-

ing, per bottle
Saratoga Flakes,

per package
Alton Flour

per sack

23c
23c
128c
1.50

Choicest Country Rutter In 2,
3 and Jars OOirper pound
If you haven't bought your

meuts here you are undoubt-
edly aware of the advances Ii
Ibe relull prices by the weight
of your purchases hut we con-
tinue to maintain former price;,
uud guarantee quality.
Spring ChlcV.s

per pou.id 16c
Young liens 111-p-er

pound Ill
Prime Rib Roust Ifi.lO lrper pound ......
Boiling Beef

per pound ..v.t..
Corned Beef

per pound

a m- -s a w

3c
4c

Sommer Bros.
Exponents of Good Living. (

28th. and Farnam Sts
Telephones

25c
25c

5c

13c
20c
14c
2c
10c

Housb

5c

ft
s

J

Great Sate

Crown Shoes

Tuesday.

r

mm
TUB II ELI A RLE STORE.
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Sale

Tuesday.

Highness of Quality

Lowness of Price

Constitute Our Satur-

day's Clothing Sale
One of Iho srmtest bargain'

events ?t the season.
' No need your wearing

suit the of the sum

nier when you can buy hand-

some three-piec- e summer suit
worth from $8.00

to $10.(0 Satur-
day , for ,

Crown Shoes

piving
shab-

by balance

Handsome Hummer Suits, In

very best fabrics, nobbiest pat-

terns, suits that sold during
the season for from !?1." to $18
choice Saturday

At $2.50 We Are Showing the Greatest As-sorlme-
nt

of Boys' Knee Pants Suits
ever shown in the city. All styles, neat paterns, most desirable
colors in eassimeres, worsteds, tweeds, serges, cheviots and many,
other popular fabrics, all splendidly made with exeellent linings
nnd trimmings, many of the pants have double seats O C
and knees, worth up to $.", fale price dmJJ

Our Ne-i- V Fall ami Winter Line of Men's and Hoys' Clothing,
is now here and ready for inspection. Come iu and i?ee the nob-

biest Hue of fall styles you ever set eyes upon.

FIRE FIRE! FIRE !
$S,500 stock of Clothing, Shoes nnd Oents' Furnishing Ooods, slightly dam-

aged by water, be slaughtered for almost nothing. A good opportunity for
cioso buyers. No reasonable olTer refused.

Peoples Clothing: Store, 1321 Douglas

OPENING
OF A

NEW AND THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED LINQ

BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO.

SUNDAY, JULY 31. 1904

Thoroughly Equipped trains leave St Louis and Chicago nightly (after
arrival of Incoming trains), arriving either city the following morning.

Equipment entirely new; lavish iu design, elaborate In furnishings.
Ask your Ticket Agent, or address,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Mome Visitors'
Excursions

TO INDIANA, OHIO
AND KENTUCKY

Selling dates: Sept. 0, 13, 20, 27, Oct, 11.
Kouud trip rate: One fare plus $2.00. Kate applies
to pretty nearly everywhere in the states named.
Oct details from nearest Hock Island ticket agent.

Plenty of time to see every one you know, as
tickets are good to return ANY time within 30
days from date of sale. jj

CVTT'Z

City Ticket Offlca

1323 Farnam Strest, Omaha, Gab,
F. P. Rutturford, ft, P. A.

tV
r Summer Vacation

Mav be mostaerreeablv spent at the cool sum- -

WW

mer resorts and fishing grounds reached by

The Nortli-Weste- rn Line
Excellent fast train service to the Black Hills, the Iowa. Min- -

. . . on ;.. t i . r .
-- . " biiw v. j ui uuici picas'

uib kiuumu via mo v.nitaK'' iNoan-wester- n Kauway.
i rt u uaiio uaiiy iu ni. raui, iiuiucafUl!i ana UUIUUl,
iviii itiuy auc35 uanc miiiuciuuHU, VVIUIU Dear LfiKe

l anil rtfhr rv' r r- K m r 1 Vummar barnrtobiim Vhiivi urn uikii HIIIUH I I' 1,311 13,La-- , -

a

a

to

mvo usi aaiiy irains to Chicago make connection with

sN. OvTickets and full (nfcrraation on app?CUoo
"" firua tt.

Great

$5
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